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Of thic great bargain carnival, safe
positively, closes Saturday night

HIGIIT WITH

1115
TALE OF TWO CITIES' ELABOR-

ATELY TKESESTED ,

Three Eetlsof One Thousand Feet
Varh Talon Toll tlin

"A Tale of Two Cities," by Charles
Dickena, Is the first of a serieB of eve
nlngs with the world's greatest writ-

ers, and the Peoples' Amusement com-

pany has wisely selected to Inaugur-
ate this new departure In motion pic-

ture entertainments, with one of thi
best novels ever written by this great

'" "The Tale of Two Cities" is in three
reels and each reel being 1,000 feef ln
length, this one picture will make up
the show to the length of the program
usually run at the, Arcade theatre, at
which place this noted film . will be
first xhlbtted.

The Vltagraph ocmpany has been
working on this series for half a year
The production requires every star
artist in their organization in the
chief roks, and at least CO additional
actors In the smaller parts'. The mobs
require not less than 1,000 supers;
the scenery Is by far the most real
iBtlc ever seen; the costuming Is selct.
ed with most exacting care. The en

tire photo play is on a greater scale of
magnificence thnn ha ever before
been attempted, and more than all,
both the author and stage director
have faithfully adhered to the story,

'as set down by Charles Dickens.
There is not a single foot of Aim wast-

ed; every bit means much, and the
whole play ! enacted in a way that

LA

grips the mind. One cannot get away
from the stronghold it has over the

It appeals to all classes; it
tells and yet horribly, tha
Injustice practiced in the name of lib-

erty while Prance trembled in the
throws of the "Reign of Terror." . ;

The tale begins about the year 1753,
in France, and in the most graphic
aim reutiHiic manner' snows tne nos-tlli- ty

of the nobility of France towards
the poorer class, as well as their ex-

action In the way of taxation and their
utter disregard of the conditions, the
starvation that then prevailed in un- -

forunate France. s The Marquis d'--
Evermond, utterly ignoring all thei
rights of humanity, has cruelly killed
a peasant, and because Dr. Manette, a
learned and honorable physician, re-fu- es

to aid In the concealment of the
crime, the medical mantis secretly Im-

prisoned In the bastlle, that sinkhole
of royal iniquity. Meanwhile the doc
tor's wife dies and a faithful servant,
Lafarge, has taken Lucy, their daugh-
ter, who becomes a cherished ward of
Tellson's bank in England. The girl
grows up to beautiful womanhood and
all innocently wins, nut does not re
turn, the love of Sidney Carlton, a
young English barrister of dissolute
habits, but who, in reality posseses
rare nobility of sould. :

Tim rolls on, bringing In its train
the French revolution and the "Reign
of Terror.". For 19 long weary years
Dr.' Manette has remained a secret
prisoner in the bastlle. He, at length,
secures his freedom, leaving behind,
however, In his cell, a history of his

In which he calls down
God's eternal vengertnc on the Mar-
quis d'Evermond and all his family
even to the remotest generation. Af-

ter his release, Dr. Mapette Is taken
to England and there together with
his daughter, they live a life of hap-
piness. ""

Charles Darney, a young son of the
Marquis, has renounced his title to
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nobility, and after giving his
for the benefit of the common people,
has settled In England and falls inj
love with Lucy, who, arter gently re-

fusing Sidney Carlton, marries ' the
man of her choice. This refusal does
not embitter Carlton, but has a tend-

ency to elevate his character so that
he lives only that he may

serve tne woman ne loves, wuu meor
death if need there be. , s

An old servant of the family, La-

farge, being in danger of losing his
life, can only be saved by the return
of Charles Darney to France. He,

reaches Parts at a time when the peo-

ple are frenzied with a taste of un
bridled license and liberty; they seize
him, and after a mere mockery ofxa
trial, Darney is to. the

merely because in his veins
flows royal blood.

Sidney Carlton, after of
and th mistory which will

be entailed upon the woman he wor-

ships, goes to Paris, bribes the prison
and succeeds in

himself for Charles Darney with the
terrible that be goes to
execution in order that Lucy may be
nanny with her husband. . ft

TOO LATE TO

FOR lots with good m

house, big barn, city water,
'

fruit and shade trees; ten mlnute3
walk from Price 2,500

and on your own terms.- - Black &

Pratt, 111 Depot street. - , , '

Team Wort.
Bids wanted to haul crushed reck

'
from bin to Second street. State price,
per ton. I furnlBh the dump boxes.
the entire Crushed rock hauling con-- J

tract on Second street to bo let to na. ,

or more parties In one contrail. 1

reserv the right to reject any and
all bids. :
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PEACE CAN BE HAD.
International peace may be

had for the asking if the people
of the United States will ask for
It now In this psychological mo-

ment . It is so easy. If only the
senate would adopt this treaty
with Great Britain with a unani-
mous votoet .Then we can no on
to other countries. We have
rsken th ladenblp in this great
tuuveuifui , tor . peace. . Why
ftboutd we nw bold back?
President Butler of Columbia
CJnlvwHity s

CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

Trnln your flu uuviini long the
lln ot thetr lnttni. If your
boy wijov nirww irlv them
good Htorii iit nor to read.
If the irlriH love fulry tales read
them tn t$t and most beauti-
ful fairy stories yon can find.
Give them a variety of Interest-
ing KtorleH to reMd. Try to create
In them a love for beautiful poet-
ry,. und. abov all. don't give
yout children TWpar' books to
read. Tour,, hoy him been read- -

lng trashy novels or your , girl
silly love storied. It 1m your duty
to overcome that evil with good --

by reading to them or with
them fine, high minded litera-
ture. It Is a good plan to give
your child a sbeir In the book-

case for bis own favorite books.
Then keep him nupplled with
new books and . you will soon
find be is intensely Interested In
collecting his own library of use-
ful. . valuable books. Professor
F. EL Green. , ,

.For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways give Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, and a
npeedy cure is certain. For, sale by all
.Walers, -

BY CHARLES DICKENS- -
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A. P. ft A. M. La Grande Loage No.
, 41, A F. & A, IL holds regular meet- -
',. lugs first and third at

7:30 p.m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT. W. M.

A. C. '

B. Pv O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each evening at 8
o'clock in Elk's dub, corner of De-

pot street and avenue.
Visiting brothers are In-vtt- sa

to attend.
H. J. Ex. Ral.

. H. E. Rec. Sec.

OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth.

af K. P. hall. AU visiting
mebers ' '

D. C. C.

,J. H. Clerk.

M. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday in the month at
. the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting

are invited to
fttend. ,.

"
E. E.

-
" ED. HEATH. Cleric
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Directory of the Fraternal Orders
Grande, Oregon

Saturdays

WILLIAMS, Secretary.

Thursday

Washington
cordially

RITTER,
COOLIDGE.

WOODMEN

Sat-

urdays
welcome.'

FITZGERALD,
KEENEY.

neighbors cordially

DANIELS,

e

Reels, Making Complete Evening's Entertainment

&
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rJEBEKiJIS Crystal Lod No. M
meets every Tuesday evening to the
I. O. O. F, hall. All visiting mem-
bers are invited to attend.

MRS. KATIE ARBUCKLE, N. O. V

KISS ANNA ALEXANDER, Bee, !

'
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Crow
r Lodge No. 27 meets every Montajr

night in Castle hall, (old Elk's h&lL)
A Pythian welcome to all vlsltlag
Knights.

jess Paul, c. a
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of R. ft 8.

O. E. S. Hope Chapter Na 13, O. B.
C. holis stated communications the

- second and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. , Visiting members cor--'

dlally invited.
CARRIE B HUNTER, W. M.

MARY A. WARNICIC. Sec.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT OrJUi-w- .

Ronde Circle No. 47 meets .

first ami fOlrd Thursday., evf.' .

in the mo. '. ( ibe I. O. O d wuj
All vlsltlig wbers are

' CARRIE ROBBS, G.
. LIZZIE ELLSWORTH. .JlwX.'

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING. We will be pleased
to figure with you on your house. Work guaranteed.
Phone Red 741. THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.:

t -
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 9th and 10th
Be Sure and Witness This Remarkable Story in Pictures. SAME PRICE AS USUAL, 10 CENTS

J


